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FOURTEENTH YEAR. OMAHA , NEB , , THOKSDAY MOHNINQ , SEPTEMBER 111884. NO.H
I THE WMIMIHD'8' BLAST ,

Wisconsin and Minnesota Swept by a

Terrible Cyclone ,

The Path of the Aerial Demon of
Destruction ,

Villages and Hamlets Laid Waste
it-

Death and Desolation Left in its
Wake ,

The Amazing Vagaries of This
Terrible Phenomenon ,

Hornet ) Swept Out of Sight nnd Peo-

ple Hurled Through Tlio-

Air..r .

Tlio Cyclone's Work.S-

T.
.

. 1AtJI. , Soptombar lO.-IUarwnnrod hsro
this morning that a cyclone wroked thirtuen-
housei between Stillwalor and a small , lace
called M arine M ills a few miles north of that
plae.x Win. Lymans' house was totally
wrecked and t.ho inmataj seriously injured .

A report comes from Stlllwaler just now that
all pliysiciana at tbih: p'aco have been called
away to Iho vicliillj ul Marine to attend to
persons injured niul it Is feared the elorm did
more dimago to lifo and property than first
reported. It is dillicnlt to get any direct in-

formation as tlio place is not easily reached.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , September 10. News is

just received that the town of Clear Like ,
Wis. , was badly wrecked by the ptorm be-
tween five and eix o'clock yesterday evening.
Half the town is in ruins , Tlireo-
poixons were killed and many injured.
Clear Lake Is a small town (ill the line of thu
railroad and tha particular * are slow in coin-
ing

¬

in , 'iho path of the .storm is half a milo
wido. The first place struck is a mile and a
half north of JNliiniujpoli ? , moving
easterly through the town of Marino on the
St. Croix river , thence to Oloar lake , Wis. ,

Nothing as yet liavo boon heard of any
djinagoeast of that puint.

TILE lUIIflN OF TEItltOIt.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , September 10. A special t the
Dispatch from Clear Lake , Wis. , says : Late
yestrday afternoon a cyclone struck this
place and devastation was the result. The
greater portion of the town is in ruins. Thren
lives wore lost. Tlio tceno after the storm
pa ml over was horrible in the extreme. Men ,
woman and children were running about in a
perfect frenzy of excitement and fear. litre
and there people could bo seen coming out of
collars , most of them almost paralyzed with
fright. The strongest man was n little child ,
for no human power con d have resisted tli9-
tcrriblo torcc. Ono hoii'e , a brick vamer , was
taken from its foundjilhiu nnd turned com-
pletely

¬

around , while the bricks wore
SWEIT AWAY LIKE LEAVES-

.A
.

largo barn was blown away , leaving the
floor and inangore , with the horses peacefully
eating their suppera. A little child waa taken
in the nns of the tempest and landed in the
branches of a troa but slightly injured. A
largo frame houeo was blown completely out
of siht( ; not ono particla of house or furnitnro
could be found , though a search for miles wns-
mndo in the tr ck f the storm. The family
had fortunately taken refuge in the cellar.
Many families are laft destitute ; not a vestige
of their worldly porsessions remain.-

DAllAGi

.

: NKAIl HTII.UVATC1I-

.A
.

Stillwaler dUpntch says :

A repoit received hero from Marino this
afternoon fays tint 15 or 20 Iiou-es were
wrecked by a evolono last evening and a mini-
bsr

-

of pcuplo were injuicd , and nearly all doc-
tow of this city are out there. The house of
David Lvman , four inilen above here , on tlhi
road to Mirino , was blown down and Eoninof
the inmates injured , Only a small ijortion of
the storm struck Stilhvalor , striking BOIII-
Oof the tents at the fair ground and
tearing thorn into ribbons.F-

IPTEKN
.

MI."UTi.S WOIIK.
CLAYTON , Wi-t , Soploinbrr 10. Half of the

lighter structures in the vill.iga were blown
down by tlu storm ! a > t aight. The cyclone
htruc'': hero about ,r ocloc'.c' , iIoinK nearly i.ll
the damage iu fifteen minute ; .

THSU'EST AND I'l.OOl ) .

CmrrKWA I-'ALLS. Ssptumbar 10.
The Btoriii ut this place Ius5 ni ht was the
wont of the season. Th. ) rivoiis now bctweon
10 and 17 ffetabuvo low water mark hnd Btill
lining rapidly. Compstont judgoi look for a
much higher rifli In this casa the upper
bridge over the dam will probably go , as it is-

b idly strained now. '

BI.IQlir TOUUIIIiS-

.KqCK

.

ItAI'ins , Wis. , September 10. 'Ihe
heaviest Btorm of the fci.Msun conimcncod at 0-

o'clock last night and continued till 10I0.: !

Some hail accompanied it. No special dam-
age has been reported in this vicinity.

THE SWATH IN MINNESOTA

STII.I.WATKII , MINN. , September 10. A cy-
cylono

-
pisFiid over tlio country north of this

city last night acd a large amount of property
was doitroyjd. Anumborof people wtro in-

jniod
-

, BOIIIO seriously. The slorm extended
about twelve miles. The direction of the
cyciono bi'cms to have been from we4t to e.ist ,
verging to Bjuthen < t , as it crossed tlio St.-

Crolx
.

river into Wit-connm. Within three or
four inllo.-i of this cicy , ttio damage done to
farm buildings and grain in veiy heavy. A-
iiarty cnf. ged in threshing for Clmloj The-
lander in tlio t iwn of Grant , retreated to the

i--jS * bjrn for proloction but tlio htrueturo was de-
molished

-

nnd Ueor o Uutherford was caught
in the falling tlml-er and fatallv injured.
Several others were hurt badly. ItepoiUnro-
cnnnii ; in from a dintauco but no reliable ea-

timata
-

of tha dunuga or loss of lifo cnu ba
made at present ,

Tlio Victory in Maim ) .
Auoi'KTA , Maine , September 10. The fol-

lowing dispatch was forwarded from hero to-

day
-

to John A. Logan , Chicago : Itoturns
from remote toctioniof the ultto increasojtho-
majoiity beyond all exncttatiJIIB. In 'Sr S

towns the republican majority over Kedinan-
oxceols: ISUOand tlio 'inti-ut; is that on com-
plolo

-

returns the majority may reach 1UOO ,
the largest ttvcr given in th-i hUtory uf the re-

publican
¬

party f Maijio with two exceptions
ut the dote of thu wur. J.atOit letnrns uh > ws-
tha republicans curried every county in the
et.ito , have elected every mombsr of tin Halo

Bjnat1. The m.ignitudn of the Mimblican vnlo-
is a aurpri o to lioth parlloa and bhows that
a largo nmnhcrif domocraU joined our ,

[Signed , ] WALKKII DLAIN-

K.SUlCtDH

.

Av'TMl'II-

llrovn Stops in I'Yont ot
Train niul In ICIIIcil-

.SK

.

| cial Dispatch to TllK ItKK ,

PAIMLUON , Neb. , September 10. At ten
o'clock this morning ; Mis. ! , ono of the
oldest and wealthiest residents of Sarpy coun-

ty, Mas r n over r.ml killed by frolght train
number f , on the MUioml Pacific road , a half
milo east of town. She was walkingalong the
track and got oil when the train approached ,

but when the engine was within ten feat rf
her sh'j dellho.rate.ly stopped upon the track
again. Whether It is a oa e of nulcido or no-
.cidout

.

it not known. The lady had boon ill
several month ) and wai probably slightly de-
r nged Mrs. llrown was mother of LiniUay
and Mnc llrown , prominent live slock men
hero , and of Mra. Jenmo Forsylhe , of Omaha.

Fatal K.xplohton ,

S ST. Louis , September 10. A Pcorla
Illinois , special to this Posl-dlspalch says :

This tnornicg the cuokers at the Kntcrpriso
distillery at Pekin , owned by Spellman &

Dohany of this city , exploded , making a total
wreck of the building. The loss will roach
SiO.OOO. Kloven Jirrsous were in thn distillery
at the time , three of whom are dead. Andy
Dnllin was instantly killed , the top of his
head being blown elf, Jle leaves a wife and
four children. V. . Puffin , killed , leaves a
wife and two childten. K Welch Miller also
died , and .T. Murphy , engineer , will die , his
llcsh being badly scaldc ) .

aaa"-
Vlro nt Mitonell , Dakota ,

Mircncu. , Dakota , September 10. A tro-

moudoua

-

flro is raging in tha center of town.
Ono half of a block is now consumed. The
Letchcr brick and store building , iho large
drugalore of L. O. Gale , and Iho largo general
slore of P. T. MeGovorn with a number of
smaller buildings are a total loss. The total
loss is estimated at Sl'-'O.OOO. Letchcr & Co. ,
S-IO.ODO , P. T. McUovorn , SiM.OOO ; L. O. Gale
S20.001Shower; & Co..SlOOCO ; l'ow& Wiltes ,

photograph gallery , §,50 4) ; and oilier losses
amounting to 25000. The insurance covers
about one-third of the loss-

.ASi

.

h for Manitoba.Pl-

lli.ADlu.l'AlA

.

, September 10. The heat
hero is intense ; five men died of sunstroke at
the hospitils during the night ; two now cases
are reported this morning. The animals at
the state fair are sutlering terribly. Specimen
poultry are dying , being cariied off by the
basketful. I31ooded horses are o instantly
washed with water , and are greatly distressed.-
l''ivo

.

hundred dogs at the bench show , and
caltlo are iu a tcrrililo condition.

Connecticut cJroi-
MKinnr.x , Conn. , September 10. The state

greenback convention was well attended and
enthusiastic. A state ticket was nominated
with James L. Curths for governor. Tlia
platform approves Butler's latter of accept-
ance

¬

, favors uetrot ballot and a labor bureau ;

favors tha ten hour luw , at least , and where
possible eight honre , and weekly payments ,
and denounces the convict labor contract
syutom ,

Flro Chief Council.-
'iiCliU'A0

.

! , September 10 , Ths fire engineers
ef the United St'ites to-day listened to enveral-

paueiy on 'Vpontancous combustion" in
which the writer held to the view that granltn
was one of the worst possible materials with
which to constiuct buildings. It contained
recesses which filled with water and heat , and
superinduced explosions. Other papers of-

lecturlc.il nature were also read.

Oinoliinati'uVollca I'rophots "
CINCINNATI , O. , September 10. The order

of Cincinnati ! ? , an organization for the pin-
pose of producing street parades on a grand
scale , has arranged for a pageant on tlio night
of Septemuer 17. They have information that
both Jilaino and Logan will ba heroth.it night
and will witness the par.ide. Tiii'io is to bo a
republican conference hcra at that timo-

.An

.

Honest Hunk Ollloltil.L-

OUIXVIIJ.I
.

: , Ky. , Septembar 10. For como
time pasl rumors have been in circulation re-

garding
¬

W. il. Duncan , cashier of Ihu Louis-
ville

¬

Itinkingc-'inpiny , boin short in his ac-
counts about s.r0JO( ( ) . Duncan resigiiod today
r.ud tlio directors met and undo public state-
ment lhat ho did nut owe Ilio bank anything.
Ho is said In have : ni-lo: over drafts , with tlio
full knowloc'go of the bank , for which he
Bellied In full.

Color jiilo'H lJfil : lcil Mine.n.-
Piiu.Ai

.

ii.riiiA: , September 10. Tha jiroper-
.ty

.
of the Argent Mining company of Colora-

do
¬

sold at auction to-day. It includes all
the Viniiig and Argent lode situated in the
California Gulch mining district of Lake
county , Colorado. Theclaim is 1500 font long
by : 10 fnct wido. Th'i Chieftain lode.tho-
ISaltimoro lodonnd tlio 1'Vank Schtpucr lode
were bought in by bondholders for § !27-

u.Tlio

.

Antill

Special Dispatch to Tin ;

LINCOLN , NUM. , September 10. The Anti-
Monopolijls

-

have not yet madu llicir noniina-

tionabut
-

appointed a committee composed of-

a delegation from each county to attend the
democratic convention at Omaba to-morrow
und nominate a fusion ticket.-

W.

.

. U , Director * ! ,

NKW YOIIK , September 10. At Ibo rpur-
lerly

-

meoling of tha WVslcrnUnion telegriph
company to-day , Geo. J. ( ioulil was ilected
vice president in plauo of Augustus Scholl ,

dicoaseil. SamSlom was elected member of
the executive committio in place of Scholl ,

to Olovclnnil.U-
lNUHAMl'TON

.

, N , Y , , September 10. (3ov ,

Cleveland ulopjiud here lids morning while on
his way tu Albany and held a public recep
tion , JIo WJH received by ull llrjcily ollicois.
The hotel wa-i jumined anil the Btn.'OU-
crowded. .

Nev.r HiuiipBliiio Dniiincrniii ,

xcoiii ) , N. If. , Heplember 10. Tha j
democrat * nominated Jno. , Hill for gov-

uoior.

- {

1'f uildential electors wera then choaen I

and tlio convention adjourned , '

AVnrsrtw'H ItniiorlAt Vctr.-
WAIWAW

.

, Sfplomber 10. The ball last
night in houor of the Imperial party was a-

Rr.nd tilfnir. Sovcn hundred persons were
Invited , The czar and czntina and grand
lukiM aitlved at thn ball amid salutes and
firowork. " , nnd walked through the hall bowing
to right and left , The czar convened at con-
sideiablo

-

length v Uh the I'oli'h noble pres-
ent The czatlna opened the ball with Gen
rral Gourko. and afterwards the PolUh and
llujslan ladle * wnro prinentod t.i her majesty.-
Tin1

.
suplior table wai decorated with S.O 'O-

ro ci , Tlio city N more brillinntly illumin-
ivied than over befi'ro in it1 history. Thn-
hridgo over Iho Vlslul * i * feflonncd with
lights of ninny colors. Tlio pilaco is ono
lilum1 nf light. The evening passed away
withoullhf lea t ilisnrder.B-

OSTON'

.

, September 10. The prohibition
tale convention , for the purpoao of ntuninal-

Ing

-

canJidatoi for stain ollicors waa called lo
order Ihls moining by C. 11. TravU. Honor-

able

-

Charles Ahny wa chosen p'rmanentp-

rc.Mtlent. . A letlor from Projidcnl Peoloy ,

nf Amherjl college , declining Iho numinalioii
For governor was Mad , and notwithstanding
the declination , tlio convention nominalod
him for governor , and Homy II. 1'Vxsou' , of-

Jniucr( , for Lieutenant governor. Ills staled
that President Seoley will accept the nomina-
tion ,

BAFFLED"

Ono of tlio Most. Uiinooouiitiililo anil-
DaiiKd'OUnnriloucnt Deceits Pis-

oovcrott
-

mul MvpoKcd-

.Tliere

.

ia DOUIO niyfltorioua trouble tlmt-
is attacking nearly every ono in the land
with moro or less violence. It BCOHID to
steal into the body like n thief iu the
night. Doctora cannot diognoso it.
Scientists ixro puzzled by 5t3 symptoms.-
It

.

is indeed , n modern mystery. Like
those oovoro nnd vague maladies that at-

tack
¬

horsoa nnd prostrate nearly all the
animals in the land , this subtle trouble
scorns to menanco mankind. Many of iln
victims have pains about the chest and
aides , and sometimes in the back. They
feoldull and sleepy ; the mouth has n
bad taste , especially in the morning. A
strange sticky sliino collects about thu
teeth , The nppotito is poor. There is n
feeling like a heavy load upon the ntom-

ach
-

; Bomotimcs n faint ixllgono-
sonaation is felt at the pit of the
stomach , which food does not (satisfy.
The eyea crow sunken , the hands and
feet feel clammy at ono time and burn
intensely at others. After a vrhilo a
cough octa in , at first dry , but after a
few months it ia attended vath a greyish-
colored expectoration. The Rllllutod ono
feels tired all the while , nnd Bleep does
not Boom to aflbrdany rest. llo becomes
nervous , irritable and gloomy , and haa
evil for boilings. Thcro is a giddiness , a
peculiar whirling sensation in Iho head
when rising up suddenly. The bowels
become costive , and then , again , outllux
intensely ) the skin ia dry and hot at
times ; the blood gccws thick and stag-

nant
¬

; the whites of the eyes become
tinged with yellow ; the urine ia eciuty-
nnd high-colored , depositing n sediment
nfter standing. There ia frequently a-

npitting UD of the food , sometimes with a-

Eour tnstc , and uomei'mos Vritl'f.Velrcdtuili
taste ; this is often attended with a palpita-
tion

¬

of the heart. The vision becomes
impaired , -with spoto before the t-yeu ;

there io a feeling of prostration and great
weakness. Moat of these symptoms nro-

in turn present. It is" thought that near-
ly

¬

ono-third of our population have this
disorder in dome of its varied forms ,
while medic.il inun have almost wholly
mistaken ils nature. Some have treated
it for ono complaint ; como for another
but nearly all have failed to reach the
Heatof thodisorded. Indeed many phyf-

u'cip.ns
-

siroalllictod with it themselves.
The experience of Dr. A. 0. Richards ,
residing at 408 Tromont street , Boston ,
is thus described by himself :

" 1 had all those peculiar and painful
symptoms which I have found nlllictiiif ?

F.O many of my" putionts , and which had
BO often balll''d mo. I know nil the
commonly established remedies would
bo unavailing for I had tried them often
in the past. I therefore determined to
strike out in n now path. To my in-

tense
¬

satisfaction i found Unit 1 was
improving. The dull , stupid feeling de-

parted
-

nnd i bagan to enjoy lifo once
moro. My appetite returned. My
sleep waa rufi-Rsiiing , The color of my
face which hnd been a sickly yellow
gradually assumed the pink tinge of-

health. . In the course oi throe weeks 1

felt like a now mim and know that it
was wholly owing to the wonderful
ellicionoy of Warner's Tippocanop The
litst , which was all the medicine 1-

tuok. .

Doctors r.nd scientists often exhaust
their skill nnd the patient dies. They
try everything that lias been used by , or-
is known to tlio profession , nnd then fail.
Even if they save the lifo it is often after
great , and prolonged ngony. Where ull
this can bj avoided by precaution and
rare , how insane a thing it ia to endure
ouch suffering ! With a pure and palata
bio preparation within reach , to neglect
its us'j is simpiy inexcusable-

.Rimmoil

.

KccruilK.-
Kiw

.

: YOIIK , September 10. The steamer
Wyoming arrived to-day from Liverpool , ami
among the pasiungors were fiOO Mormon who
are bound fur Utah , They appear adapted
lor agricultural , mechanical arid domestic oc-

cupation ,

an-
I OOIIUI-CHH from Illinois.-

Hliilil.ANli
.

, III. , September 10. The re-

publican congressional convention of the 10th-

disliict nominated Thonim iScodle.i for con
grctH by ucclamallon ,

Olioloru KavitKOH In Italy.
KOMI. , .September 10.Tho i.flicial cholera

bultlm glvei for Italy for the pant iil houm t5!
fr ll UUHlli.

STOCK AND PRODUCE.-

Wctacsflay

.

ul Ibc Stjckyarfis and on

Sharp Duoliho Noted in the Oattlo
Market ,

Another Lively Day in the Grain
'

= Pits ,

FavorableEuropean News Gives
WheaOLuotker-

Ooru Moro [Sednto After Its Eo-

oentJFrisky

-

Oivpers ,
*

i

**t
Gaud Tcmllnj ; on the Provision lUmrtl-

nt Gooil l'rlcoH-OatH Still
'Jlcnvy.

Special Dispatch to Tin ; Utr.-

CATTU

.

: .

CIIICAOO , September 10. Among Uiofroth
arrivals wore HO enrj of territorial and 100 of

Texas ranger * . Tlio receipt * were moderate ,

demand fair mul plicos unchanged as compar-

ed
¬

with yesterday. Natives scnrcoj only a few

loads wore received that would pass fur good
second-class stock , niul not a load that could
bo classified as Crat-ckm. Native butcher's
slockVM scarce , but there is about nil that
can bo disputed of until this run of rangers be-

gins to fall olT. Stockera and feeders wore
Hcnrco and hi fair domanil , selling at high fig ¬

ures. Veal calve were in fair supply and
bteady , Stock calves in largo supply , demand
only fair.

The quality of range cattlowai consider-

olov

-

> that of yesterday , and not up to the
ivorago of the week. Current notations are
is follows : C C0@0 00 for good to choice ;

chipping , 1,2001 ml 1,350 ibs , & !))3l ! fiO ; com-

mon to fair, 1,000 and 1,200 Ibs140@rSO ;

range cattle , steady ; Toxaui , I ! !i. @l 50 ; 370
Wyoming * , 1,150 Ibs1 00 ; 108 Wyoming ,

1,103 Ibs1 40. yfo note another sharp down
inrn in Iho prices and dull market from first
;o last. In the past eight days the best
heavy have declined 80c to SI per 100, mid
jest light , 75 to 80o per 100. To-day all sorts
were 10(51150( lower. The provision market is

dull und moss pork declined 1 00 to 1 fiO per
LOO per barrel. Sales to-day were at a range
ot 4 S0@5 10 for packer * and shippers ; the
bulk at 5 GO.1) SO , while light sold at ! 7o®
0 00 , mainly at fi 75@n 83 , and tlio outlook is

for lower prices yet. Light ; ICO and .00 Ibs ,

0 liOgO 00.
WHEAT-

.Tlio
.

speculative list was olive to-day , especi-
ally

¬

toward tha close of thuiisaaiou whou quo-
tations in wheat mounted to their highest
point. An usual , trading was loft largely to
the local crowd. Cable advices were rather

Wheat cpened slow and I to jc under closing
prices , felling off for tha lint hour or so at
about ie , but later recovering rapidly and ad-

vnnclnu
-

l.Jo froi.i the lowest points on thort
covering , and closing at 1 o'clock blrong with
the advance maintdncd , 1 ho rash market
was heavy , rejected , No. 2 rod soiling at 513c

and No. % spring atDi to Sti'-

COBN

' .

opened quiet nt J I .i ; decline and dovelopcd-
no particular featuie nnd Jtnctualions wore
within la witli a portion of the advance in the
extreme west. Uisli sold nt fi5J ; futurai
cloned otoady on the moruing HSSidtm nt sub-

Htantially
-

opening prices oxeont for Septemb-
er , and the year , which showed J advance.O-

AT.S
.

wore hoivy and deprassod with no buyor.i for
ipiilo liberal olfuringi. Variations wore only

IIVK ,
dull nnd weaker , with moiloratn salci No. 2-

it E3.1 , cash for September ami October.I-

'isoviHioN.s
.

were fairly traded in at Runorally higher
prices for lard and ribs tlrmgh pork contin-
ued nominal.

AITKIIXOON HESMIO-
X.Wheat.

.

. weak , uider trie HolliiiK and low-

er ; closing at 7.r g for Suptt-mbrr , 70S for Oo-

lober78j
-

; for November ; 80} for December.-
Corn.

.

. KM ? and lower t fifij for Suptamb-
or

-

, fill for Cct'ibar ; 4Di for Xsovenibei- .{ for
thn year.-

Oats.
.

. K.vi rM; for Si'plombirj.S.'i for
October ; v.iy for the year ; "J. for AFnyj. *

1'oik Nominal.
Lard Unchanged ;

Dairy Day on ''Change.
CHICAGO , September 10. In accordance

with thu decision of the' board of directors of

the Chicago pi-oduco exchange , Iho system wai
inaugurated to-day nf telling apait Wodnen
day of each woolc for the fcalo of dairy pro
dticU. 1'ivo htindici ] persons participated , in

eluding a number of creamery manufacturer !!

from Minni'iiota , "Wisconsin , Iowa and Him.-
ois

.
, who brought miniph-t "f their product !

with them. Over a tlicmtaiid tubs of creamery
butter and Ihrco thoupand ) ''ovn of clicoio-
WCTO offornd. ituttvrHiild at''Uf ' e ; chuddarc-
hcoijo at 9jffi,0 c , llnd the woithor not boon
to intoriholy hot , Uin iilfoiiiiKK woidd undoult-
cdly

-

liiivn hecnluruur. A luncheon WUH given
In tlio oxchaiigo liall afti-r thu close of the
Hales , ami addrnfRra WCIM madi) by this preki
limit , vice-preKldunt ami secretary ( if thn ex-

chuiigo. . J tttetH of rcgfet were road from
( iovorunr Hamilton niu-

lOhlfiOoal Mlnorn.r-

i
.

, Ohio , September 10. The
tion of the minern1 HUtc convention continiiei-
ltoday.. The principal part of the time wai
consumed in discusilun as to the ratea o-

luiimrif ,' , and whether tli y hliould aik the u n-

al advance for tlio winter. jMnsjilou am-

Cambridfjo dlstrictH ha'I the only advocates
for an advance in rates , nnd it was
that Bhould an advance IH dmnindod , .luck
son , Tnicarowas and Ohio Central ilihtrid
would biiFiiroto ] iav a Rt'Iko , Juilng tlu
afternoon u vote WAH t lcu; on I'm quoition

M tn whothrr they thonld rontlnuo at ttimmor-
r le , audit wan Cftirletl by n vote of "Mi in
favor of the prc'ent rate t llii in favor of-

an advance. 1'' . 11. Witllium former secretary
of thn nuioclilion , brought up the matter of
Ills relations with the liotlv , havinit bern sue'-
eodrd: at the la < t meeting , liu idea waa to-

liavo a new election , but the mnjotlty was
a alnnt him and nothing was dono. Tlio sc < -

ion coiiluuioi tomorrow.-

ON

.

A KUH10N I'-

AVIllliini Novlllo to AtnUo-
Htonnl Knee SniipnrtiMl l y tlio-

DoinooiatMnna And-

Dispatch ti ) Tllli Ikl'
, September 10. William Neville ,

of Noith 1'latto , who wan nominated by thn-

antimonopolixti of the Third cungrerMomd

district , waa also nominated by the democrat-
ic congreislenal convention hero to-day , by-

acclamation. . The convention win largely at-
tended. . Mr. Neville made an address In
which ho showed up in a ma le.rly manner the

:lnl( laid frauds MI vigorously denounced by
Senator Van Wyck , ami made clear Iho enor-
mity of thn swindle uhicli ho had an active
liand in ovpo-ilnir and sup rotsing by ( he in-

junction proceedings in Keith count } ,

Not Ui-ndy in I'riililDlt.T-
oi'KKA

.

, Ka. , Septcinlior 10. Colonel A.
I ! , .rotmuir , prohUiitlon nomlneo for goxernorl-
ias written a reply to the committoa of noti-

ialton
-

( , and declines thomiintnation beciino
lie thinks that prohibition can only bo aecom-
ili

-

< ) u-il by the aid of tha ivpubllcan party ,

lie thinks It is not yet timu to form a
national prohibition p.xrty , and ho Mill plvtiI-

IH Biiiiport to the .republican national and
htato ticket.

ItltSI ) IlAll-

.At

.

New Yorkllutroit 3. Now York 11-

.At
.

Huston Most m 10 , Ciovol.ind 8-

.At
.

Uost'jn nniiini ; ISoston fi , Kims. City
..1.At Maltimoro Unions -Cincinnati 5 , Haiti-
nero 4-

.At
.

Toledo Toledo 4 , Hiookljn 0-

.At
.

Cincinnati Cincinniitl 17 , Virginia !

.At
t.

Washington-- unions Nationals , 1'itta-

At

-

Ijouiivillo Molropolitain 15 , Louisville
J. The game t topped on account of dark ¬

less.At St. l.ottis I'altimoro'J St. Louis 1-

.At
.

rhiladelphla Chicago Hi ; Philadel-
phia

¬

( .

At Washington Washington Union Na.-

ionals
-

. 1 ; 1'ittsliurp 0-

.At
.

Loui'villo IjnuisvilU1 ; Metropoli-
ans

-

} .
At Now York Now York 13 ; IMrnit H-

.At
.

Wilmington St. Louis UniotiK 7 ; Wil-
ningtou

-
1-

.At
.

Koston Boston Unions ! ) ; Kansas-
City 1-

.At
.

Columbus Columbus 10 ; Allegheny 1! .

At Indianapolis Athletic ) 10 ; Indlanapn-
list.

-

.

At St. St. Louis 8 ; Maltimoro S-

.Tliollratln

.

Now York.-
Niw

.

Yoltic , September 10. Weatlu-r in-

.fliisely. hot. The street car lines are almost
suspended. A number of |H-oplo have been
pmstratod but it is impujtunlo to siy Iio v-

inutiy. . NniHduatln occurred at liullnvuo llos-
Ital

-

) from haat. The xtraot car ollicials state
should tha hot weather coiilinua ono more
dav the lines will have to suspend entirely.

NEW YonK , Scptembor Id. Vivo fr. shC-

.IHCH of Bunstroko have just baonioportod at-
nolico lipadaiiaiters ,

CHICAOO , SoptomboiHI. . ) ' (
wna again Rtoady and IiitB w |.*.'
mometer at eight o'clock in the ronoon rej-

Isterud
;

8HU and rosn to 80" at t o o'elocl; | .

in. , which was the higlnat for Iho day , A-

Kunstrokcs romrtod| ,

I'lTrsiuntii. 1a. , Septoml'or 10. Tlio heat
Lo-dny was inten.so , thn thtiiinoinuter ivgistor-
ing

-

a1 ; ll.l0 , which was higliei than for thre'-
ijejiu Iron workars sulforod Kreatly , and
Iho Fclulam in tlio Hovoral Hchooln were dis-
missed , Nmneiotw prosirationH are repoit jil ,

but no death * .

Tlio Cnt-llutu 'JLViiitliloP.I-

NDIANAIOMS
.

, Ind. , September 10. A

meeting of the general pahtenjjer ngentsa"
liold hen' to-day to endeavor to settle the e-

luting iliHui bailees in rutCH at the prinuipul
competing points. The convention wns nt-
tended by reproseutiUvrK of seventeen lines
west of l'itt liirg. Of the propoMd basis of
settlement , the priiic'ip'il fealuro is an ngren
mont to abnlish all cuminifsion agencies. It-

wai inipo iblu to sucuie unaiilinous action on-

hi.i, , hovvovcr , und thu meeting iidjunvned
without having acomili| liuil anything-

.Kur

.

Conrt ' 'BS t'roiii loxvu.D-

UIIUVJUI
.

:, Iowa , Sojitomber 10. The demo-
crats of Iho Third dlstiiet at Waterloo todayl-
omiiialod John 1. Linehan , of this city , for

congrch-
s.lis

.

) : , Spptombcr 10. Colonel Wm.-
T.

.

. Hhaw was noininalod by lh" republican1) a-
tle) Witt , to-day , for uungremi from the Hue-

olid
-

dlsliict._
Twill 1lllKIICH.

NEW YoitK , September 10. Tlio 75rig An-
ita Owen from St. .lno( ; Do Cuba , lost thien
men on tha p'isiago. Ojioisiick now
yellow fevor.-

NAIT.KH.
.

. Soplombor 10.It ii officially an-
nounced that during tin twenty-four hours
ending last night tln-ro were n-voiity-two
fresh casea of cholera in the city of Naples ,
and 2HO deaths. Sirico the beginning ot th-

ch' lurn outbraak in Nujiles tlioro have boon
1,100 Inlermt'lili in Iho cholera section o [ thu
coinutory-

.Dcnlli

.

ti rail HMD u ri Vnlc'iitlnyor.!

Special Oibpatrh to'J'jn : ! : : .

MiHsonii , September 10lionM-
nrehall ( Malloy mayor of Missouri Valley
died of paralyeis of tlm Nlomach , at ten o'eloc-
ltoday. . 'J'ho dccuasod waH prominent ii-

politicx and law.

Olctiionoy.I-
II.

.

, September 10. ( lovorno
Hamilton to-day commuted to live yearn lh-

Bontciicu of Simon Dyer , fenloncod fron-
I'ikq county to the penitentiary for murder
Dyer Is a boy , and hilled a man who attempt-
ed to chastluo him.- Md-

iiIlnwii
>

HOUND Ili.'Hpiiiiilniioy.O-
AIHO

.

, 111. , September 10. Tate Muhonny ,

proprietor of the Tliroa Stated boarding home
Cairn , after locking him soli in .% room , the
hliiHiilf , llo his a laigoamlly , UaiiKO im
known ,

TI1K .MOIIKV IilHTIIll aiYdTKHY ,

Into tlio ArchhvM ol
for tlio-

YOIIK , Soptomlwr 10 Henry II-

.lloadley
.

, of Moray letter notoriety , wai ex-

amined
¬

to-Jay In the superior court , special
t rni , in supplementary proceedings In the
suit brought by 1'rank V. Marsh , in which
judgment wai recovered some time ago , tipon-
a note for 3130.) The object of the exatnina-
t'on' was to find out whether the national
dotiiocr.iUccommittee owe iloadley anything
and secure tha amount of the judgment
lloadlovhad no doubt that ho wnn aullioilred
to life what WAS needed in connection with tlio
investigation ol the nuthonticlty of the Moray
letter , llo conld not lomimiber , hut from the
r-ceipt which had linen puhlMiod , from Wm.
II , l'iieilorSHOJ , ho thought ho wai author
ised. He beloved he wai authorized by
DlekonsoiijBtunographeroftherommlttap. The
detuli of the matter weru nut clearly Im-

iirc < i'd on his inumory. "Ask mo at once, "
im said , "whnther 1 wioto the letter or not , so
that I can go to dinner. Yon dare not. " Con-
tinuing , ho said that ho might have received a
letter of introduction to 1'riiM , but that he
never received ono from Chairman Marnum.-
On

.
being t.huwit a letter dated October ; tO-

.ISSO
.

, purporting to be from llarnum , ho naid
thelutleiwai in DickmiHon'ri handwriting. Ho
did not bolh'vo It was anthorir.ed by Hnrnum.
Ho thought ho had no couverHitioti with , nor
iinlrnctioiH from Marnnm licfoixi ho wont to-

Cumbciland , Maryland , Ho Ihid nil inter-
view with llaruum , however , before going to-
Ma sachufetts. llo was unccitaiii whotlier
ho h.id a lrg.il claim ng.tinst the committee
but b'linM'd that he hail an e | iiitalilo claim.
Ho put no price on his serviced , but conld
Imvii accepted n thimaand. Legally , ho WAS
supposed to have benn jiald for Ills services in
connection investigations in the Morev
letter mattnr , as ho made no contract with
the committee-

.1'XUnited
.

Stales Senator Win. II Marnum ,
chairman of the democratic national commit-
leo , wns examined. Ho Raid that about two
weeks before the oponlnc of the democratic
headquarters in 18SO , Hadley who had been
previously inttoducod to him , cnme to htm
for money to stall a republican Hancock club.
Hadlcy win lold thnl he might bo spared iivo
hundred dollarB. After the publication of
the More.- loiter , word came from Now
Hampshire that Morey could bo found out
about Lynn , Mass , Hadloy said ho would
go for his expenses only. Ho was given §-00-

or S-fiO for expenses before going. The com-
iiiittoo

-

was aftnrwnrd informed that llrulley
liad gottoii into some trouble and the commit-
tee

¬

gave him §15,000 an a almplo donation.
Thltt must have been before lladloy'n lol.ter
asking pay for his son-icon. The witness had
no recollection of promi ing Hadloy anything
for his services and said it hud not been the
uubject of coiivciB-ilioii among the members
of the committee that Hiidley had a claim for
compensation. Ilitnum , in rep'y to ipiottions ,

H' id that circmntltmci'H coiinoctod with the
Storey lettrr made a linn impression on his
mlml btit HiiiIley'H nauio was not fctrongly
Idenlilied with tliein.

'in 11-

.TiiKTiioiriNii
.

iioiwi : iiREiniu'H: : MKK-
T.Niw

.
: YOIIK , fJoplembor 10. The lirstevent-

todny at tlio meeting of the National Trot-
ting llor e Bicedera ass-iciation w.is post-

poned
¬

, The raca for Stamhird ft ikea Li'.y-
Mnjolietwon

:

the Mb heat and the ra.t , time ,

2:23: ,

.luvc-uilo Btultea 3yfftr.ohU Oraui! won :

2d ; tiim23CH , 15.534-
Wilson tak H 1ynarFds the chestnut

filley , by (3gnrRo Wilkoi , bred in-

lent'ickyttriitltd' nroinul her lenders at the
' 'l lil' 5 r0UKJstfl' ?1i-VI'5T

Jill '.li eriron thiJfjupijAnueuoifranU-
iiaiiii6tp tnUntt ail. ' ifti.li.hoq-
usrtorbf

- *"
a mile in thai-ear , llarly-

l.ju wins a puwo uf Sli-a| ° : lmloi 2:2CJ.:
1 ( trunnion say tiiat the mare Inn 11 preat-
uture. . Laturcliu troitjd an exhibition heat
n 2l'lTho; tr.ick was Blo-

w.Frank'
.

Work's team JCdward and Dick
jwivcllcr , trotted an exhibition milo 2:18-

.JMurphy
.

thuu brought out his running
i-'Ca .loo W. Noy and .lolm .T. tj , on the

fault , hitched to a skeleton wagon. They
VBIT announced to run a fast milo. Tim novel
rial was watched w.tn interest. They pulled
ilio ono IIHIMI to the qumter. Down the
.rado their speed was tarrillic , but afterwards
lot so fait. Tin milo was completed inI-

IKACII IIAI'IS-

H.lIlllniiTii.v

.

llKArii , September 10.Tracka-
sl. . f-

Thrco iprirlers niiln purse Nellie ( lion-
im

-

won , Day "d , JSonnlo Chief ; M ; time ,

I'tirco (tolling milo and a furlong Musk
von , Flaherty IM , liiiUoioup id ; time. l:57i' .

I'lirni Iriudica- ! all milo and three
urliing Klwin A. won , Wuvo o' Light "d ;

inn' . 'J'Jii.-
1'urnu

: ; .

for lion winutrs at IJriliton in 1881
one miln Ilaledon , Cilcndower tid ,

oid: ; tinii' , 1:114.:

Haven fuilongH li'lorenco M. won ,
Dm Cailinlo liil , Klii'ooti lid : limn , 1 ; : ! ' ' .

1'iirK ) handicap filoeplo cha'i' Hliort conrea-
Ch.irliu- KppH won , luii( er"d ; time , liri } ._

' " '
NAUAUAKHCIT I'.MIK KAI'i-

I'AHK.

: -" .

. II. I. , Suptombor 10-

.Tno
.

- ceconil d.iy of the razc.i resulted II-

ML'tt! clani paeoH Hilly M. won , Cohanet-
Jd ; best time , U:18J.-

JliiHH
.

!2:25: trotting Young Italf won ,

M. 'Jil , Diekard 'id , ! Atndiuintth ;

itber Ktailerj , Hovengo and ftlilo ; boitt time ,

Cla'H lii .t trot Moiitgoinory won , Iron
Ago''d , Kitty I'olchon 'M , Don CarloHItti ;

nther HtiirterH , ' ''milk King , Wilkes , Index
tpphc n ( . and May lllrd ; bust tlnio , ll'.lj.-
G.'a

! .

H 15:17: pacing ISoisia M. won , Loruno
lid , Mc.s ina Itoy 'M ; lima ,

; and : (

Tint Conilllloii ul ihu Itrolccri BnnJr-

Kiv: MitUKswiCK , N. if , , September 10-

.Thu
.

diioclorH cf the national hank of Nov
Jersey have n public stitcmont-
madit that tlm capital of Iho bank remniim in-

tuot
-

, anil that tnoru U no rerunn why the
baulc tthould not re-mmo ImsiiiPi-ii OH soon as-
tha nrceuinry furiniilitics in t uch cubes have
lueii comiilied with. Kvcjry cnidllor will bo
paid in full. Tim li.iuk will iiroliably resume

iv week ur tin days ,

U I'lit-Irini roduc-tlnn ,

J'rti'rtiii'iiu , Seplomber 10 , Tlio proposition
lo shut down all pig-hon fnrnncnH for four
weeks in the next two montliH having been
abandoned ai impr ictieab1e , tha Western 1'ig
lion KHHOCI itlon has decided ilium a now plan
Jor lettrlctiliff the production' anil Inxtiwd of-

a four wiiokh' Htoppugo in two nionljiH , they
jiropoio t'iit: a Bloupagti bo inadn within six
iiiiiiitlm , the length to bo fixed by iiach oper-
ator

¬

,

THE NATION'S CHOPS.

Report Of tfec Agricultural Department

for SonteiDlif-

ir.Tromondoua

.

Tiold of Grain and
Other Produoo ,

A.n Exaot rind Oomprehonsivo-

z mont.-

A

.

Flattorij fr mwiug For Our
Ffti JL iustries ,

"1884 Heads List in Nearly
EV'' _ roduoti

Comparative | cnn lljport Show.
HOT ' "II tlio Continental Need ol.-

V , Septom r 10. TV ngricn-
ltural

-

dopartinent icport for So te.ubcr cay-
sthattho product of winter wheat is nbovo the
avcr.igu , and in general , goo.l quaKy , except
whcro injured by sprouting in the shock. The
rattn of yield Is not far from an average ef
thirteen bushels per aero. The results of the
harvest ot spring wheat are not yet complete
and the product cannot bo precisely indicat-

ed

¬

, It ia probable from thu reported condition
of crops already harvested and threshed , that
the aggregate will vary liltlo from live hun-

dred

¬

million bushels. Itcports of much high-

er
¬

figures are sensational and misleading , and
utterly unworthy of credence. The cneral
average condition when harvested is mnrty-
u'ght

-

against oijjhtythroo last year. The
condition is alinostldontlc.il with that reported
in the Scplombor , 1870 , census of crops , which
yielded thirteen bushels per aero. The wheat
status of the highest condition are California ,

Wisconsin , Minnesota , Pennsylvania , Ken-

tucky
¬

, Tcnncssoo and Oregon. These , with
BOIIHI of tlio minor productions , show figures
higher than Iho general average , Iowa , Ne-

braska
¬

and ICantai standing at 1)8) ; Ohio .vid
Michigan , Ufi ; Indiana , III ; Illinois , SO ; east-
ern

¬

and Bouthurn slatoi wugo from 81 In Mis-
sissippi

¬

to 103 in Maine.
TUB co UN CHOI-

'is in hotter condltioli than in any September
since 1880. The general average is ill : it WAS

81 last September , S.'t in 1882 , ami 00 in 1881-

.It
.

promises to produce an average yield of 20
bushels for the entire breadth , or not loss
than eighteen hundred milliovs of bushels-
.It

.

will make the largest ognrcgato quantity
over reported in the history of thu crop.

Tin : OATS CROP

averages a yield on the prairie about the same
as corn , ami makes an uggrec-alo exceeding
live hundred million bushels. Its condition
when harvtftcd wan 9S , will h is lower than
for two piovioiiH years , but higher than for
prior years since 1878.

averages 07 against 10iJa.U) year , and 95 in
1882. Itwdlnvcr go22bu holH per acre. "

BYB AND BUCKWHEAT. , f.-

iOi.v'anid

.

for

The condition of potatoes avcrago M.
against 05 last year , It will bo an abundant
crop , but not BO largo an Init. Thnro are porno

mmlniplH of rot in New Knglau and a hltlo-
i Now V'ork.

There IH a wide ranjo of condition , rnnnin ?
own to i2 in Ohio , while it U ''Jl in Miclupu-
ii iho same in Pennsylvania and 8'u In J ow-

'orlc.. There in a line crop west of the Miss-

silipi.
-

.
UlIUOl'KAN OUOl'B.

The London tigent of the deiartment] cables

o-day ai a result of Htatislical investigations
iat the year will not bo ono of superabund-
nco

-

; that Knnipean wheat Uiough above the
veniRe in product , will bo IOSH than the
ggrcgatP. ICuropcau importing countries
"cd two hundred and sixty million bushels
hove production. Kuropuin countrioj ex-

erting
-

can hiipply eighty millions , leaving
no hundood ami eiuhty millions of unehela to-

o obtained from oth r continents. blocks
ro not oxce-sivo ; there is an increased con-

implion
-

of wheat , and it ia the general
pinion that tlio lowoib pricCR have been
ached. 1'otatooj and rye are less abundant

linn last year-

.An

.

Admiral's I'roniotloii.LO-

NDO.V.

.

. September 10-Lord Duifeiinlms
eon appointed viceroy of India-

.u

.

u
: > liijuriuiiaf.ubt timc can bu.-

V Jcivl JP-.liilK! 1owtler. Is IKJ* .

- ; plIRE. Jlfliii''MidornnmltcfctlinoiiiJli
n I'ci'vcil Itoin Fiich chcinlM * as K. liumllaysov-
l

)

l u : M. iieljfwiMlins , lu'ClilcuKo ; &nd-

l.o.u , JlilHinilccf. Kovcr wild in bait. .

C.E. AKOnEWS.A >-' .

y> i

recognizeel "

fo 5

m


